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r&d~t~kee~ the
;aeveral itorekeepers Jn
g s~cles and receiving |n ’The following l~:hooners cleared It ~aila.

It~ rise for excellence lu French In the
,.hColk~of Avraa~,-inNorm~dY.

)f bog~ ~eel~ p~-port!ng to be 24th ]ng: 

have-a custom ~ of crowning such
Claret ; John Dihlman, Catawango and
Concordia ; Augustu~ Mah)er, Dark.Beauty;
Gmner & Behns, Yenango ; Gt~t~te Gun-
l~r, claret ; Geo. Frle.t~ Black Tulip aud
concord ; J.ohn W. Beigl~, Tay]or’s B~let ;
John BhlXerhof, claret and marthago i Win.
]~hmb concord and ]yes’ madeira. We
sorry that. we t~ve to st~e that the amount

in another column. Anything wanted In
their line can be had ~- the lowest market

--Dr. NOrris, ot the U. ~ army, the fami-
ly physlc|an of Gem Sherm|m, was on Tues-
day ~no~-nlng summoned from Wasbingl~n
to Atlantie City, to ~end ~L~ Sherman,
who le ierlously t11. " ~ -,._

of wine re=de this year will fall short.or !a~ ..-A gennine fa)] of rain won]d be very
season eeveral thousand gallons, which ls a cepI~blejust now. Our streets knd roads
very serious h]ow to One of Lhe main Indus- are vC~ry- dry and dusty. We have l~,on
tries of our county. It Is to be hoped that threatened with showers but they comevery
next season may more than eo.mpemate :for lightly ~nd only cause us to wish for more.
the ]usa su~l~ined this year. The seg~ --On account ofthe damp condition of
manufacturers did n~turnoutvery slxongly Ida residence’ the lower floor Of whlch was
only four hox~ of ~xs l~elng exhibited,
and they were all from the faetory of John covered with Water I~ the depth of Imtr feet
-Vautrinot. "Helen’s Babies,". a smaU by the IJrc~klng of the dam, Judge Jzz~’d
iega~ lnade by the above of Havanstobaeco has moved down to and will hereafl~ occu-
are fine, ks also were the three other smm PY a portion of the Temperance Ho~el.

ples shown by Mr. V, Amongthe other .--Mr, Joe. Veal ]e~ on Wednesday morn-
segar mauufaeturers at ~ Harbor who lng for :New York, where he wili embtrk en
employ quII~ a nnmber of hand~, we wil ! ti~’mzh°°nerFr~ne~Shul~r~" Captain Ci’an-
mentlon the following: Rohert Ohnmeiss, mer, for a plemmre trip to Noffolk~ Va.
M.]~hrberg and]Wm. :Muller & co. Some Fair winds, pleasant I~Fand asfe returu, Is
handsome Japancee pictui’es, worked In fine the wish of his many friends lnMay~l Land-
Japaneee sili~ were exhibited by S. F, Rl~g- lafe

’ ’ ’-

l~id, the obliging-st4~ion igent of .the C.. & ~ --Mr:Lougee is pnshing the work at Ll~"
A. ILR. at ~Egg Harbor, who purchased the dam’~th his-umml euer~. -He I~ about.
plctures In Tokio, Japan..Among the vsxi- one hundred men employed at present, and
ons mottoes we wlll merely .mention one, -Is quite e~nf~nt he will have the mill in
worked enUrely by Mr. Y-~ P,~lelgl~- who we running or~er again !/~id~ of! sixty days.
understand never had the pleasure of ~lng ~al car ]~. of cement I~iVed the pa~
one worked. If he keeps’on.in that way the week.
yeung ISAI~ of ~-4;g Harbor wID have to . --S}~Hff Adan~ on last Saturday - ee-
look I~ their lat~rel~ or he m~y come out at corted .Win. ~lHler, " darkey, wh~ was .~m

the next fsir with the hsddsomest piece of vieted at the recent term of ~gurt of being
x~eedie-workthere. So~youn8 ladies, bew&e. too much married, and Thee. Wilson, for
,~. A. W. ~Jwtwell~ of Hammond_n, had pocketrpicking~ to. the ]~enitentla~. Chas.
some elegant tre~tectural desigm or hotels, Crane, who was sent for eix _yem for lar-
sl~’e, tnd ~lwelllngd, of :wl~ch .we shall ceny, being too sick to be rein. oveN
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qv xc nmx CwTrv o .-- i Cao=U oy ’, a Comnua  .--Klt taXen S aught
Why Islsttmt thequinee,.whichisssIProw,eu~eeisresponalbletor the follow-: .~ll~ab~ u l~,,havecome ~bgblybe~ 1c ~txLn .~for ,d so sho" [dld not ".have to go to

hardy and as well adapted t~ our mtt,ingstatement:. Metals!may berapldly tol~ba.Bo~on ~ndm’ellkelyto ,ars~ forh . amen w~oee Althougfi glad ¢nough testy

and climate-as the app|e, is eompara. [ colored by covering the/r surfaces with be-as popular m¯ brown bread or drit hadbeeu out esters no nan , she could think of nothing m

flvely scares, and commands, on an ] a thin layer of sulphnric acid. Accord- baked beans, i names have oeen ebnsented to ha ,hotograph taken, ar to do/andafter breakfast she

average, three or foul times aA much ] lug to the thlckn~softhelayer and the given to them~ i0us petsonshave He halted at th of a gallery as. if wandered "arbund the house aimlessly

J ~. in our markets~ There is s~ldom, lf[duration-ofltsaetion~ there maybeob, gonelntothel~
; but the ~nulne~ trying toinvel teems excuse, but "she fotawhile. 8he finally strayed inte her

ever, a "glut" in the market, and Drices ~ taine¢~ tints of gold, copper, ~trmin% original article Is
spare d at.Revere push~l him up stairs and he was in for father’s stddy, NO one Was there~ On

are uniformly.remunerative, ¯bringing ] chestnut’brown, clear anlltneblue, and Beech, .where ] ml eds of b~reis Of it at test. He l toyed "the l)tiotographer the table wsa the unflnlshed sermon,

the produeers for handsomefrultfrom]reddtsh white. These:tints are all potatoes, around ~
.y weeg,’anuem- would becrowi(d with work, but he Just where hertatherhadleftit.’ Kit

two to four dollars a busheI in New [ [Trllllsnt; and tf care be taken to scour ployment given t~ a laYge number of wasn’t. He hc ~ed the earner& was out glanced over the neatly written page~,
~orX and Boston nearly every ~eason. [ the "metallic objects before treating hands: In peeling dud slicing the pots= of order, but It was in prime condition. but did not attempt to read them. Then.
The applet in the fresh ordrled state,[’them with theaeld, the ~oloringwlll toes. They are sold by the pound and ,,Can,ttaket zcto.dayjcaVyouY" he shewentlntothesitthlg-rooin; buther

: "-~ enters lntq the ¯nnual supplies of every [suffer nothin R fr0m.the pblishing. On are not euly to I~ had of the grocers queried. : ~
. mother wanner there, for she ha~d gone

family a~ elder, vinegar, jelly, sauce [ maklrig a solution of 840 grains of lead and In markets,.~ut at the corners of "Oh ! ye~--~ ~ke you right away," ou~ als0. Kit retUrned~ to the study,
and other prep~xations, and is alsoa[acetate in 3,450 gr&lns of-water, and the streets. Ther~never Wasa better was thereply-I .

" feelfngatrifle lonesome; and, for]ack

profltablefe~dmrourdomesticknimals,[wa~rmlng themixmre to88 or 90deg., time for the bmHness, for potatoes, -Havelgott ~sttupstralght?"
i of better employmenb she built a bright

"Not sit as[ you please..", fire on the hearth. She -pLaced the
’ whlle~not one family in ten knows asS,- [i’~ deeomi~ose~ and gives a precipitate ot which were first lkztrodueedinto Eng- "Haln’t the~ clothes ~ lightP’ - back-log and’fore-lo~ ~n their places;
thing of -quince p~eserves and jellies. [sulphuret of lead In the..black flakes, land nearly- thre~ hundred ~years ago "2~ot a bit.’~ .... and, .this done, abe sat dbwniua Dig
It is really one of the most appetizing [lfa metallic object be immersed In the from A~meriea, we~-e’never better In our
and wholesome of thesweetmeata ~und [ bath, .the precipitate is deposited upon markets thau they~tre now. The num£er

"1 can’t spat t over three minutes.", chair to enjoy the blaze. She had not

among the storeb of our housewives ~ [it, and the color produced will depend of varieties are ~dmost Innumerable,
"Very well+ I’ll take you intwo." sat long, when she beards queer rustle,

and the cultivation of this fruit should [on the thickness of the deposit.. Care. and the methods ~)f cultivation almost
There was m Way to getrid of it, and and, turning toward the door, she saw

be greatly extended. We know of ~no [must be taken to warm the.objects tobe t~rfect. The variety long known, as
With "a despa~.lng look around and a enter a half dozen crash towels. They

fruit which promises such good returns [ treated gradually, go that the coloration Lady’s Fingers, we lear- is Wholly lost.
frown at his wife the~old ckap dropped were sighing at a ~remenudous rate

ab this to the intelligent fruit grower. ~may’be uniform. Iron treated in this It w’as a tin’e, delicate potatO, for-baking,
into a chair w~th a sigh, shut his eyes, and finally one of them satdqulte plain-

If we look at the quince plantar.ions as ~ way has the aspect of bluish steel; zinc, and has left behinB it no substitute for
crossed his le~,.and" groaned out: ly : " .. ’

we ordinarily find them, they are few [on "the contrary, becomes brown. OnJustltself" ~reportedA new~k~nd of potato bug:.~ your"Well’laughtn~-gas,’if ~ .must andl must--bring.don, t~ let my°nday"Sheshe promtsedcould; andtOshehemhasn’tUS thethoughtflrst
and far between In the farming dis- using an equal quanti~,y of sulphuric ~" wife go through my potxets wnne ¯ m of us once." .- :
trlvts. The popular fancy is that the, acid, instead of the lead .acetate, and
bush flourishes best (m a damp soil, and warming a little more than in th~ A ~R~cn~ ~cxj Wm~z C~xz.--Beat unconscloes !~

~ " Kit’s consclencb reproached her. Sheif there be an undrained swale on the case, common bronze may be colored of one pound sug~-rl a~da ~ourteen ~mnces
was just going .to excuse herself, -when

since a Detro|t wife called at the office a pair of thick-soled walkingobo’otspre~mises, we may safely look /cribs a magnificent red or green, which IS butter to aci’eam~ add one eupofsour CHmmmo I~xczTxo~s.,-A few days
I qu~ncebusbes there. More frequently very durable. Very beautiful lmitations milk, to whlch beat one teaspo0nfulof ofapromine~t:physiclautoconsulthlm shuflledin. ¯ ..~

~han otherwise ~hey stand In the grass, of marble may be obtained by covering soda (dissolved),. flavor with citron, and regarding her hu~baqd’s state of health, "~even buttons off,", they .groaned
receive no Cultivation, and after a few the bronze objects, warmed up to :i00 the last thing s~r In the white~ Of acd being in~ited to explain the points dismally: "and she declared ~he would
brief years die, either from the attacks deg., with a solution.of 1cad thickened twelve-eggs, bea~n very stiff. Ann;her she enid. [" ". - sew them on the flrs~ day she had
of the borer or from stagnant water, with gum tragacanth, and aiterward toav.~Two, cups [of white sUgar, one "Well, ~eleate enough, and.doesn’t time." ’

_ . . _ .nl~

Under such treatment the trees have no submitting them to the acffoh of the tablespoonful ofbhtter, rubbed together, shl~ k work, mt he doesn’~ ~em tohave Kit felt much ashameo; nut sue co

c chance to bear ~r,lt and make them-
selves profitable. The quincewants
deep, rich, rather moist soil, but it m~
always be well drained. Good corn
land, that will bear meximum[ crops of
grain will bear good quinces. No fruit
pays better for thorough ch]tivation,
and the ground should always be kelps
under the spade or plow, and should,If
we want abundant fruit, receLve a good
dressing of manure every sea, on. The
bush or tree requires very little other
care than the otmssional thinning out
of the branches ff ihey~_ crowd too
closely. The thinning of the fruit,
where It sets ~bundantly, will increase
the size and profitableness of the crop
that remains. 5"he fruit, as well as the
flowe~’, is qaite ornamental, and an at-

"i
precipitate spoken of above, to which add 0n~ cup of sweet crea.n, any ambitioh to go; anywhere. He think of nothing to say, ~o she sat very

two :cups of flourl inS0 which One tea- hasn’t been tto church for a year, won’t still, bhlshing, however, a good deal,
A method 6f~ the famous, spoonful of crea~m of tartar" has been even go to ti~e door of an evening when- for ti~e crash towels and the walking-

because rare, fire-glided glass of~the sifted, add half ~a~poonfulof soda,dis- a brass band isplaying, and he seems boots were starin~ at her most unpleas-
Egyptians has been recently p¯ten~d, solved), favor to,suit, the tests, a~d the to have .fallen into a sort of lethargy, ently. " - "
and, from the results attained, it would hat thing~dd the:well-beaten whites of. and despondency. I think he will go ’ The silence was growing oppressive.
appear that the inventor, If he has not fiveeggs. All cage must be well beaten
disco~vered the ancient process, has de- .before the whit~ of eggs are added, crazy yet ovkr his melanoholyT’ " ~The towels anal the shoes stared and

The dooto~agreed tolooklnto his cas~ ’stared, uhtil l>6or Ktt felt very much
viseff an excellent substitute. Fire- They ihould 1~ the last thing, and in a dayor~wo, and w~henhe finally like cryl~g; and she would have done
gilded glass ts glas~.int0 which gold is stlr~:ed in~ightl~ ¯ ¯ " called at th~ house he was met by tSe so’had n0t herattention been attractedso worked thatmany hundreds of years "~rvlm wife, whose[countenance betrayed per- by a funny scraping sound oqt In the
have faEed to effecLany change, or to TgLtow~F~ .--~Many feet satisfaction. - . hall. ~hetowels bent their ~eads for-
tarnish the gold. The trustees of the of our old citizens thlnkthatpulverized . "is there ~ny change~" queried the ward to look; and the shoes turned
British Museum wer~ sopleased with willow char~oat~ is almost a sure pre- physician." ¯ . . . themselves squarely around,- as there
the result of the modern process, that restive ofye]lov~ fever. They poiht to "Oh-I ye~--a great changel" she re- entered ~Kff’a upper bureau drawer.
they accepted from the invenotr, ~M. the fact tfiat i many families constantly plied. "A ~ rlend.came" along last night Such a looking thing as it was I It was
D’Hussey, specimensin hls recovery of used it durh~e~eryvisltation of yellow and gave O ediah a ticket to the negro crammed full with ribbeus, pins. bitsof
a lost art. The process consists in tn- fever, and tltaunot one of.them had tke minstrels, ~ nd be was so anxious to go jewelry, collars, cuffs, mor~ls of very
trodaclng gold leaf or platln~m Into the disease. ’ The p~oPer way to use it:is that he har~ ly’ate a mouthful of supper, sticky taffy candy, fancy work, chest-

txactive feature in October and Novem-
ber¯ The Apple or Orange quince ls by
far the best "variety. " J~t ripens earlier
and brings the best l~rice In nlarket.
The quince is easily propagated from
cuttings, and this is the simplest and
best method of multiplying a desirable
variety. Cuttings put down¯ in the
spring in ¯ moish well drained soil,~a
]~tt]e shsd~], will root ab0ug as readily
as the c~trrant, In making a planta-
tion the ~young trees shbuld be set at

¯ least ten feet apart, and if thd soil is
rich, fourteen feet will be none too
much.

H~’~s AB0V’r HOXS~.--]f a colt is
never allowed to get an advantage, it
will never kbow that" it .possesses
power that m~n cannot control and 11
made tamlliar with strange objects it
will not become skittish and nervoum
If a horse is made accustomed from his
early ~ays to have objects hit_ him on
the heels, back and hips, be will 1Say no
attention to t~be giving out of the har-
ness, or a wagon running against him
at xny Unexpectnd-~noment. We once
saw an aged lady drive a high ~pirited
horse, attached to a wagou, oown a
s~eep hill,with no hold back straps upon
the harness~ and she assured us t~at
there wa~ no danger, for her son accus-

/tomed his horses tO all kinds of usages
and sights that commonly drive xhat
animal into a Yre, szy of fear and excite-
men~. A gun can be fired from the
back of a horse, an umbrella held over
hl~ head, a railroad engine pass close
by, his heels bumped with st~cks, a d
the anlmal takes-lt all as a natural con-
dition of thiugs, if only taught bycare-
ful management that he will no~ be in-
~ured thereby.

B~ms are ~oo h~g~ly prized to’per-
mit them to suffer with Cell% :Flatu-
lence, etc., when Dr¯ Bull’s Baby Syrup
will at once relleve theni. Priee~5 eta.

~L.NS PLA.N’] ]N G ~Ealz.~c~.--Plan ts
shoulO be pla~d in a irate filled with
water, and the roots covered with 0ry
earth. They will not wilt when set in
this way. Dtg the holes first and.carry
the water along in a pail and pour it in
setting the plant as soon as possible.
The water at the roots will keep the
plant lresh and green, and the dry
earth around it at the surface will keep
the moisture from evaporating. Tomato
plan~s grown in hot beds are generally
tall, slender thtn]gs; they shoutS, be set
in" the same-way’ and bent boer so that
tbe stalks may .bbbent over and covered
with soil,~leavtmg only th~ heads out el
the ground. Thi_s is the layering pro-
cess, and when thus set they will do
mue~ better~ n.ew : roots willsLart out
from the stalks or stems, and the plants
will not be knocked about so much by
¯ he wind. ’

Two Com-t~gs.

But it is the story of Ur~t~la’s_court-
-ship. as ~he herself once told it ~o a

/
teasing and favorite child, that the
re~der sha’l] have as ~hat 0f another
"woman who dared."

:It happened in thi~ wise¯ :Mr¯ ~I-a~
thew ~riswold, tall, s’hs.-’and awkward
but scholarly and kind, early in his life
:wooed a lady in a distanrtoWn, who
"~ad another s~ring m her bow .in the
person of a village doctor¯ l~or a long
~ime she ha~kept her Lyme lover in a
state of unce~’tainrv, in the hope that
she might d r~w out a proposal from h~s
professed ri~aL After some months of
this dallym~ :Mr. Griswold determined
to Lave the matter settled, and so 0he
day rode t~e to~n, entered her hedge
and once moi-e tendered ~eart and hand,

"Oh, Mr. iGriswold, yon must give
me more tithe,’, satd the. lady.

":I give y<myour lifetime, miss," was
the lndigna~t reply ~ ~’hereat the yo.uth
bowed hims41f out, fl~ung himself into
the saddleand galloped away forever.
le~ing the m~iden who malden @as
forevermore, as her bird]n the bush
never was cbught.. ¯ :

¯ To ~atthew:, disconsolateat hie beau-~
tlI’ul home ~’id that magnificent grove
of elms that ,till shelter the ol.d Griswold
homestead at Black Hall, on the shore
of the Sound, just ca~t of the mouth of
the Corinecticul~Ttlver~ _aplSeared ~oon
after his cousi~Urs~la, h little his sen-
ior in years, but inheriting the beauty,
.pride and ready wit ofhergrandmother
Martha.

She ."came, saw, conquered ;" -but,
.warned by his past experlence,Ma$~hew
was slow to.~peak, thodgh his looks and
actious betrayed his feelings toward hie
pretty qousin. Thlngs~ran,on this way
for a ~Imce until ¯ one stormy" day, near

~he-close of her visit, Ui-sula; descend-
Ing the ditrk, old 0.aken staircase, sud-
denly encountered her cousin ascend-
ing. Meeting him m6rethanhilfway,

body of the glass, and amalgamating
the precious metal with "the glass by
meads of a blowpipe, an opertlou which
also serves to produce a ~perfec~iy inde-
structible covering .to the metql and the
designs traced. The product so much
resembles the ancient Work that the
method Is likely to find a tolerably wide
field ofusefulness---or~ at least, of profit
to itslnventor. . .

.Electrotypina.--La ~ature states that
some specimens of metal work now on
exhibition In the halls of the Academy
are being greatly admired, and are mis-
taken by every one for silver, until the
secretary explains that this effect has
been obtained by 3/. Gaiffe In deposit-
-inga coating of cobalt on red copper by
meansof a battery, It would seem as If
this new conquest ’of eleetroplatlng
might be applied to engraving; and to
sbow that it may be,. the author sends
two ppo0fs, one taken from an ordinary
copper plate, and the other from
same plate "cobalted. ’~ ~he advantage
’of Ibis process lies, first, in the durabil-
Ity- of the cobalt, which allows of a
great ~umber of impressions, and see-.
ondly, In the fact that the plate being
exhausted, nothing is easier than to re-
move _the cobalt without harmlng the
copper, and then tO cover It a~alnwlth
a new coating..~NIcke], which Is so
readily applied to metals, will not admit
0t such a manipulatl0n~

~ature, .says :Dr: Hermann J. Klein,
of :Koin, with his. 5~ inch dlaiyte by
Ploisl, "discovered some time ago on the
moon;s eurface a great black crater on
the Mare Vaporum, and a little to the
~vrtbwest of the well-known erate~"
Hyginus. He describes the crater as
being nearly as large as Hyginus, or
about three miles in diameter, being
deep and full of shadow, and a~ form-
ing a conspicuous’ object on the dark
gray Mare Vaporum. So far the ]~ng-
lish obser£ations of the new crater have
hecn perfectly in afford with those Of
]Dr¯ Klein, and, if the exlstenee of~hls
new crater be confirmed, it will form
the strongest possible evidence of a real
change bn the surface of the moon, a
change,~moreover, of a volcanic nature

J. ~e~u/d~eded recon-
structing a galvanlcelement with liquid
and solid gallium connected by~ a
s~ratum of neutral aqueous solution ~of.
gallium sulphate, The liquid plays the
part of zinc, and the solid that of
copper; that is to say, the liquid metal
is In neKative relation to the metal in
the solid/orm. . .~ _.

Tour motor nerves are.so many speak-
ing tubes, through which messages are
se,,t from the ma~ to the World-; and
your sbnsor nerves are so many con-
duits through which¯ the whispers of
the world are sent badk to the man.

.AJ’o~md the :Melon.

There is always a crowd of people at
the laying of a corner-stone," at a boat
rnee, trottir~g match/or a military par-
ade, but no countenance wea~ s ~hat look
of intense interest which is visible
When twenty-five or thirty citizens
gather around a two-shilling ~v~ter
melon and discuss the awful mystery
concealed beneath the rind. After the
melon has been "hefted," thumped,
pressed an.d squeezed by each one of
thegroup in turn, the man who has
crossed the Alps, shot tigers in. :India,
met the Czaa of :Russia, and .cleaned
ou~ SlttJngBuil:onihe plains ofAmerica
declares his candid belief that it is. a
ripe melon. Then the man who has
owned nineteen different farms, mar-
ried four dlffereut wives, written two
books on agrlcuRure, and ralsea melons
by the million, asserts that the speclmen-
before them is g~een. The (~rowd
divide off, yea and nay, and the owner
of the melon pulls out his knife and
proceeds to alowly perform the opera-
~iqn of ,,plugging.,, The silence is so
deep that th~ ticking of a watch sounds
like a fl~ al,~rm. Men ca~ be seen to
shu~tLheirjawsand grow pale. 2~ot a
word-’not a<l~per till the~ld jack-
kplfebas perfo~edits work. When
the"’plug" is pulled.out to view,every
eye is tprned Upon it, every/heart gives

throb, and tlie.ai]ence is broken by a
y~.li of: - "

t-tDldn t weeny so~"

~ek- the @ rear,

Frederlek the Gr~--’~as- peeulLar in
dieties:a~ in other thlogs. A strong
man, he took strong.f0od. "To-day,"

writ ez, "the King has
¯ great qnautlty of soup made-of

the Strongest gravy, drawn¯ from the
m0st~hcalin~ meats. With it he~ mixed
a.l&rge tablespoonful of pounded, mace
0rod pounded ginger. He then ate a

mixed with a.]i~le sugar and water, a [ think th~ indications are Sheering,tablespoonful atJa dose, once.or twice a ’doctor)per1 ecfly cheering."
day before meal~. Jt can be had el any . .
druggist. Othe~s have great confidence - ~ gas s addenly went out at a San
in turpentine..~lhey say ¯that it is the Jose concert the other evening, ann
best disinfectant of room~ nowknown, when it ~zaa tells a :young lady in-
and that BronZe John refuses, to call dignantly, accussed- a happy-looking

turpemtipe ts -kept constantly man who Stt on thenext bench of kiss-
in small vf.sseis tn every room. A i~ ~ her in .he darkness. Themes tried

little poured i~ a saucer and kept in
f~ ends seled and prck;eeded to fire himevery room i~ is sufficient, t~ -exp]air, but some of ~he lady’s
o~twlth ~,tpedition. As they _rf.ached

J, C. McCu~6Y & Co., Fhlladelphla, the door, the victim managed to gasp

k~ a.,womanl Why, I’m
~dV’ T/Jar s~ttled lt~ .He

Pa., publL~l~ a ,ew work by :Rev. Dr:
March, entitled.. FXOM D.~x 70 D~w~.
Dr..March Is ~nd of the ben; word-
painters. He~viv|fles whatever h.e
touches, and t~edu~lest story becomes
a romance undSr his hands,, the intense
interest of his ~,arratione and descrlp-.
finns is develolled outer the theme; his

n~aOarWer Is in gr~,t part that of c)ear andge vision. The Scriptures abound tn
atter for rick/, pictu~’esque, elevated

I~ortralture and description; and it is

OUt, "Me
just div0r
was ized to, and the man of ex-

, resumed his seat.

~dO~e the~es of courting
In Texas i the "younR ~eller" is
occasional asked to step outslde the
house an~ an ap.ple or.potato for
t] ~ ~trl’a orothers to shoot at, and It Is
0 ~smered highly unsociable hOg to
comp]y~ [t is equally note-worthy that-
the well-t ~.do 36oung suitor never getsDr. Marsh’s merit that he has rebnr.

n~ehed some ~old themes and found
man~ neglect~_ ones that burn like hlt. " " . . _ .

saixpl .~.under his touch. A C~.~.~mY inquired at the post.off[co
" ~ " w the othe~ day fur a letter for "’,~EaryCa~]tAY~.--M~ke a syrup, lille -

ing the same welght of sugar as apples. Hogden.’~ He was ~told there.was none.
Le~ it cool, tSen .put in the apple~, a "Look ’erel" hereplied, a ]ittleangrlly,
f~w at atime~o as to av01d crowding "you’ve hexamlned a hodd letter ~or

v name! It don’t commence with aand breaking. I Boil until they begin to m_ .
break, then take them out of the kettle, haitch. It begins with a he. Look in
BoLl the syru’~ in the course of three or the ’ole t~at’sgot the hos."
four days and’, turn it whilehot upon " Salts r~eently discovered ]uscrlptlons
the apples, a Kd thin" continub to do at on ¯burned bricks bring to light the
intervals of t~o or three ¯days until the astonishihg.revelation tl~at King Asha-I
ap’ples appea~ to be thoroughly pre- vented t^~e accordeon and put the priesserved.

. ~ .. .
suerus l~anged Haman because he in-!

W.~s~o L~cge---Wash}ng lace is-a down .t~ ouc doll~r and seventy-five
plece of work[ that ought never to be cents, soithat every young, man m|ght
entrusted .to ~ervants,.- :No. lady need have one. ". .-- i ! ¯
consider tt be.heath her to purify the Trot b~.auty of the lad.ms of ~Ba]ttmore
fairy-like web~ which she wears at her hi ~ beco~ne the standard of comparison
thl’oat, and o~her wrists. The convent tt , world over. They maintain" that
fashion of w~htng lace .i~ to soak it in p~ ;ulLar~clcarness and richness uf unto-
several waters, sometimes allowing the p] ~wn ~)y the oc~sional use ~as re-
process to continue fro" weeks, bu~ never q~ ~red) ~f Dr. Bull’s :Blood Mlxture,
to wrlngtt o~ squeeze it.

-- twaa~r is an irishman ]elks a
ksked Mike. "/t’s because aleh

Line a pie.dish with paste, spread.on
thib three oflnces of any kind of jam
(raspberry Is ,the best), then beat well
in a basin the roller, ling: Three ounee~ fll
of bread cruu~bs, tbe l same of sugar-and
butter, the rihd andJuiceof half a ]axge
lemon~ add this to the pastry and Jam,
and.bake "half anhour.

of ,era ’is followed .by a wake."
¯

"l"
measure their dresses by the

this is also the way men
their drlnkb.

,our-front gate on the outer
cry Is *’stLll they gum."

MOm~ first Premiums h ave-l~en award-
ed to F~ma~gs ST~])xxv S~x~ than and sleh. , .
to all others~comblned,. ~ ~ wise man who knows his own" The oplnlpn of me world in their umbrella.

. " "
favor was co~rmed by their receiving

~.the highest premiums at the Paris Ex-
position. ! . ’ : " -. -

’ " ]t istflvery easy to make: gas, but it
.. WHrr~: ~’0TX~O-/>m.--For one good-
sized’pie tare half, pound potatoes, boil trn well au~ gize off no inoxtousand mash, and while he,squeeze cue. Below is a sort of gas" catechism,half ]emonl into it, with a good_ sized
piece ofbut~er; add one cupful white
sugar, .two br thr~ee rugs, half teaspodn-
ful mace, ~d grated nut>meg on top of

: ~o~y-lF~ve3~Ltle$ ̄ Day on ]Foot. bli

~otlong ~in;e J=im H-~elm w~ brought

here from Dickson co.u.~y for safekcep- it
trig, ( ar~,ttenot having such an in-
stitution,s Jail... ~emotherofHlcXs P!’,
gotuneas~ about her wayward son, afew’days ago, ann began to have sleep-
less mght~on acco~t of receiving no
tidings frdm hi/n. She at last prevailed
upon anot~her:gon and her brother to~
come to~v|l)e ~nd see how PJlm was th
getdngal6ng." So they started at’4r30 ro,
x; k. and. reached tlie jail at 6 ~. ~., thi
having walkeci,forty-three mlles.j de

"Did .~ou ~top anywhere?" asked
Morrow. ¯

"Only ~nce or twice," said the eider.
’~We stayed over an hour at Ben Aqna ~P
Springs, iwhere the .people had Just th.
begun to stir about. We then stopped
a while aI ’Rock’ (J udRe’s) ’SlSrtng.’"

. Amon~0th6r melancholy news they
lhformec~ Jim that old Mrs. What’s-her-
name’s h~)gs had got into his corn, and
that the ~rop had been Suffering in ccn-
sequence; that somebody-had broken ts
down th~ fence, and that things .gener- ~)f

ally were getting into a very.bad shape
on accodnt of hisvislt to lq~ashville.

WbenI~ey paried Jim h~ written a
LeLter to.~ amarried brotlier~,which they th~

¯ th:were W/deliver. " "

¯ "H )wfar does Jim’s married brother
live f~;n~ y.our houseP’ ~sked Josel~. LI~
Cox, i~ohad become interested from
herin g~ndite~] thebrother’s letter¯

"city six miles,, they sald.

purify it, go that It

a good deal of lmp6rtant
on this subject:
do they make gas P’ . -
they put about two bushels of

coal’ln a long alr-tightre-
retort is : heated red-hot,

bursts out of lt, as yousee
of soft coal "when on the
~l~e gas passes ?ff through

A ton of c~al w111 malte ten thou
Ublc feet of gas. Th,~ gas, as l~

is very impu re.~’
do they purify itP’
while ho~’lt Is r~n off Into

¯ Js -forced"
p|pe% .~ur.
This cools
of tar con.
,wn to the
boiler, half

Then- ten
water are
Through

ea the wet°

~, coming
The am-

water and

building;, then i~
perpendlculm

with cold water.
when a good deal

from it and rubs &
of ~he perpendicula~

wood laid crosswise.
streams ~ of cold

through the boiler
rain, and betwe

of wood the gas pasi
and cleansed

c0udenses, Jolns th~
to the bottom."

the gas is .purified. ]t
throu~ yam oflime and oxide
whlch takes~ out ~e carbonic

and ammonia."
nextP’ -

gas Is now pure..It pau~s
the big station-meter, then
.the main and pipes, untli it.

the gas:Jets in yo’urroom. Then
while you all scold, becau’se

notburn better." " " "

Bo~r~mz’s- P~cm.’~ Gn~r.~Mr.

nut snells, handkerchiefs, gloves, some
apples,.’n~tes from the school-giris--a ~
llttle of every thing, in fact; and it
seemed as though Ki~ had stirred them :
all’together like a-pudding.. :The crash
towels laughed disagreeably, and the
boots ~lue~Red In- disdain::. .. " . :.

~’She was going to put me In or0er:as
soon as’she had time," said a.knob of
thebureau drawer meantng]y. Bang!
-F~om off a shelf dropped a iat History
of the United States, and as it landed on
the~floor its leaves opened- at the account
of the settlement of :New ~ork by the
Dutch, In’1610," " " -

Kit’s cheeks grew Xedder yet~ She
¯ had promised her father ’to read that,
sometime wheri she-had nothlng.else to
’do; and :here she had dwadled away
nearly ~ whgle morning in trying_to-
amuse herself. She l.coked sadly at the
unhemmed towels, the grinning shoes,
the disorderly bureau-drawer, and the
History; and they looked at her ii~ such
a disagreeable way that Kit put her
hands up.before her face and began to
sob. Baralghtway the shoes hopped np
and commenced tokl~k her, the crash
towels slappe~l her face, the bureau-
drawer flung apl)les at her, and the fat
History e~imbed up on to[> of her bead
and began, to push bet rote the fire,
With a. great effort, Kit, tried to get
away; and at last she succeeded in roll-
ing off her chklrto the floor, Then abe
woke-up. She moved her eyes and
stared round the- quiet room; add after
a ~ecoud she rcallzed that she had been.
dreaming. Straightway she rose ~nd
Went to her own room, took the ~ix
crash’ towels out bf the’basket, and
hemmed them fill dinner-flee.

. . . .

¯ Why SAc-LOved ~7~.~Backward and
forward inher little rocking-chair went
A.ltce I~e, now cla~plng her beautMul
doll to her~osom, and singing IOw sweet
lullabies; then smoothing its .damon
curls, patting" its rosy. cheeks, and
whispering softly, "i love you, pre~y
dolly ;’" " and anon " casting. Wistful
glances toward her mother, who sa~ in-
a Lay wtnOow, busily wrtflng. After
what ¯seemed to be a very long time to
the little daughter, Mrs. I~e pushed
aside ~he papers and, looking up,’ said
pleasantly, 1 am through for ~o-day,
A]tce~ you may now make all the noise
you choose." Scarcely were the words
uttered~ ere the litfle’o~ie had flown’to.
her and nestled her head on her ]~ing
heart, saying earnestly.:

I m so glad ~ I wauted-to love you
much~ mamma.’"

¯ *Did’.you,darl|ng P’ And she clasped
her tenderly~ "1 am very glad my
Al|ce lo w me go; but I fancy you.were
dot Very lonely While I wrote; you and
dolly seemed to behawng a happy time
together,"

".~res, we hau~ mamma; but ]- got
t]re~) rater a while of loving bet."
"And why?"
"Oh, because she never loves me

back l"
’"And that is why you [eve me?"

’ - "That is one wh#, mamma; but not
the first.one, or the beet." - -

"And what is the first and bestP’
"Why, mamma, : don’t you

and the blue eyes grew very bright
earnest, "/t’s. because you loved
when I was too little to love you back;
that’s why I love you so." ¯ ’

"We laveHim because He first loved
us," whispered the mother; and fer-
vently she thanked God /or the little
chlld-teaehex. " .

Tommy IS fond of sugar, and asks ~IS
mother for gome-to eat w~!th hls s~aw-
berrie~. - She r~fuses. =He appears re-
signed, bu t add$,~l~ravelv.--"You know,
mamma, wha~ happetaed round the
corners There was a little boy, and
his mother would not. giVean~him ,,any
sugar on his strawberries
"And--" "And next day he ~fe~l into

.a well., " ; "

. -
,.. .. :. : . . : =" :- .: , .. : .

" ..- . . . . .. : . . . : - ~!-~ -.": . -.. ~.: .

: .,. :.:.... ~.: : -:: " . : .
,- -- : :_i.,~.!.=.=.~,:.’,~!_:: .... --

.. ~ . : ~ ’-. ¯ . ..,:  enrese#.tlw:Ru. ’ ;
lnmelt~7, of the ~und~y-~bool lmaonak " " " : !:-: O:F~ :" :--"-" :---" -:-" !’’" :

o,u tme~tnut St. l~hiladelphia.: lthmtbecom~

ttmt.x m pre~ent, ckmulahou is liO, O00eop’m~ Mrve~ roD8 callea:a ~ble.omod. purme}’, ee.#erm~tsvor~pe ~,rmmrmmith~" .- :."~-.-.
Ivt.~mln#larg e mea~mre taken the place.of ren0v~ora~dlmrlKoratot0t~hewhol6 ,y~tem. PIl]bliSh~l~l~ll~l]q~tizeyl~wttll~ .-. ." ,
. _--L~_. n ..t~e~ves"aud the ov~n~ryQuest~n:My ~lfe ~ffered tar a~leng~ofttme.w~ha ti~mentlathtsiom’pmJdn~tls~l~m~_ .: -’;_:=
¯ nool~ ~aca.~umber eon~ one or more ~,crorumscr~ontlmleg.!s~e t6o~e*erat~t.

~:: ..:. ::~.~,handoome~ .color,IT map*. hi. addition to i~. ~ ot .Vegettne¯. ~ne ~ were sarprlr~.
~t e~r. ed ~r,~hneall the~ormerremedle~Zatled~. - -..:o. r . m ve "pr~e of the Qu~m~ hae been idaovd.so .. lh specL~uy,.. :- " ~.. T. ~F..TR~C~ -

row, lfl~t, almo,~ any ~mhoo] orvl~ aan ~fford, .] know-t~.~, velto be~.traa - " ~I:l~J~¯ ̄beE. Nat~°Wesi~:=~’~" "ATI 0 I’,T.KI.,_~L_’~.~_I~_’__O__Q., -. " :: ...." : :"-:.to~ik ItwD.lvewall/oranyt~w.herrwd- . ~ENR~ wgK~HX~gIL. ¯ ,¢,I m~atamg~e, stx eent~..-~ILA.DEId?KI&- - -..,.:i
mg.thiapaper toe6ndseve’n cents for a’spee~. ,men copy, to John D...W,ttlm, Publisher. tt

Druggist aud~’P°thecar Y’~9~°nm°uthst~ Ghea3ae~tToy~ _mBest:B~:-..-.. ,]"~¯ Sp ’,m e or the . o’
e,-:.:._, i

.Lea~on.l~f, a.cho~p trod ex~al]ent Im " t~aemooatromtha~r~"~ ~t ]a~ ~oeUu~L It
ne/p wih be sent free.- " - .. " ’ ~umneverhKled to effec~ a Cure, giving tone

.... ~ ". and ~trength to the system debllltatedb~¯ iN’labs in Cheyenne: " ease, " ¯ . . -- " .. "!, o, ..-...vElum: =
excltemen~, 0vehundreddrlnklng~nd. " : ..... " . :
gambling s.a]oons In full.blasto ~ brass INTERNA IO.NAL:. :-:;i :.:,-bands ~amorlng throug~ th’e streets,’. ’ l~rme~ me ]ndim.i. -
" myriads of ¯lamps with their ~fleetors ~.. ~~v~x~,:~=~:~: " " > EXH.IBITIONi¯ :¯ :’
flashing their ~Ivtd rays ’ through the , Desx str.--I 3rove ~oen us~ vegettne ~or - iw’i~.~.e~m~.-~i, i -" " -.-==~":
dark¯ ~hadows on the palpitating ma~ -s6me ~ ~ath ram greatest s~ast~taon, and .l)~s&-~a’z’ au~txx #XcXT~d*~ " - .i ¯

of human beings surglng through the can mg.ngyrecommena ttaz a great cleanser The 3ttimt~-~ hJ~- ~ee~Led’to.~ zhe-rKte ....a~u]purmer.ottaxeblootL = " . - , , .~ .~ &D.~!I~Iu~=~ ~pnows:..:: ,..~ :
wide avenues. MeDante]’s, ~el]e, Union ". ft. L. ltA~APOnD. " A~mCTm - " " -4--.~.cZ~. "

and an6~her ~arleties theatre ol>en- their
Pa~t°r °f ~glest°n:~q "Dare ~" ~z -c~urc~. "

zxcu~asxo’~s..c~Jtx~mg~--~...-scHooLs t~t PIC-.~I0 "~ ~’~,pA~

yawning doorways to the_stream Of Nervousnem; and all ~erangements ot the wcommoda~T/KSwill l~,~fur~edfor |/meh~z.Tlth o~ot.&tToom~tthe WEDNES-Znd ttbl.
mortals flowing constautly ~.n and but. ner~ua~tem, are usuany connec~ a wi~ ¯. ~)x~ Xvm~.L~O ~o~ t,~.~sx~’~gva~’zvz:~Lsod,se ~ contusion ~ taxo,~lood..DebtUt’ylsa eoNcBa~S;~mlmn~,swlU be l~ztc,~t wi~th~ :’~
~[~ne former is lhe promthent p lwTe; It frequent accoml~niment. ~l~e flrat ~xlng.m be. ~ ]gl,lF_,~tltCZ~ltta]~Jr. aml’th~ A~zi~lou

consists of two spacious halls, hand-
donelstolmprove the condition of theDlcod, wlUb*~eent~. ¯ : .--- ,- .: - -.
~ht~lsacoompllshed.by laklDffNegettne." Itis ~.~Ibi~e of--every de~ripflonA witb~ ]~¢]~inerYin :

some]y arranged and Ornamented knd ¯ nerve m eo:~t~e, and: po~e~ee a controKtng
motion, t getb#r wtth~-w mwlet]- Un~0tt~e~ttrae-

power over me.nervous sym~m. .- . T]~e" f mture%d~ny, lnctue4sm~ ~oa~acO~. the
~re~t Cornet Flat~ er, lind =Ms_ ~tlEOi C¯-]KNAU~¥,

kept ~n one bulldl~g; . Thethese]ca . . :.
.Rernoon. @~W’~x~..: =.~ =:~hall isresplendentwithgaudy~.fre~coed ¯ - . - . _ / _V l lll=14Ng:walls aud cetllng, the- brllllant dolors

being in keeping with the.flashy tastes
of the patrons. Arange of twenty pri-
"vats boxes form a half-oval above the
"exteflsive lower, ha]l,where the per’-
formers, ¯ principally female singers,
congregate during the’intervaisbetween
the acts.. The stage is of .pretty large
size, gayly decorated..General admis-
sion to.the concert saloon, ~-.cents, in-
cluding a drink or seizer; up sta.h’s,
25 cents extra. :Every night .t.he pl~e
Is crowded wltn this:mixed population,
representing nearl~all ~the tawny.
Indian in blanket, breech clout and I~g
zings ;the greasyMe:xlcan, dark visaged
and sullen; the Chinaman, .childlike
and bland; the negro; the Keunacka,
and finally the Wlflte. :Nearly all Wear
the regulation sombrero; bueRsktn
sutts, gayly ornamented wit~ beads,
are worn by marly, but the majority
are ~atttred tn the Cstifornia dr~lilng.
Of dours% everyone Is ~rmed with asixx,
sheeteror bowie, and shooting Or cu~
ring scrapesare-a/requent result Of
inebriated contention..The, saloon ls
overflooded with girl whtters. "

The gambling hall, like all the rest
In town, is run night ~tnd day, Sunday:
included, openly,-an’d is attende~ and
patronized by both sexes, old =and
young~ The.g~m6s operated axe, far0,
keno, roulette,, rouge et ~oir, rings un,
lansqurnette, freeze out~ poker,and a
number of other -card games. The aa-
bles a~ constantly crowded and money
change~ hands rapidly~ This...liall Is
equally as large as the
trimmed up; "iSis
other b~y three wlde
gambling is done with ,,chips, :.

In exchange fofyo~r ~sh;
are ]imRed from 1~ cents-to

$1~.50 In. Iaro.. McDamels’n’s ~ ~ener-
ally considered a ,’square ga~e" and
liberally patronized. " Some :! brim -
games ~ dealt in town, bug ~y the
profe~lonals are avoIded, a Four dauce
balls are ruu ]n different parts~ of lewD,
and z~fe well vttevded, but 0~ey are the
most degraded" of all the-debauched
dens.~.- i

~artous region of ~o..unity i~ ~vii’ozied with
dangen..~eides lnhs]~g at ever~ breath ~
~tmo~phere s~urated with an infectious poi-
son, he also drinks water whada is in most in-
stmaeea likewi~ impregnated with!, tlm fever
and t~me. breeding miasmata,. If a biliotm
sub~e~t, deficient in..tamiz~..or ~ in
1tobit of body or .digeetion, hi~perflm much"
~nc~’eued, m the~ abnormal condihon~ avo
exh~mely ~vortble to the contraction of ma-
l~ri~:dise,~e." But this d~m~y=he rudely.
enoonnt~red with the assistuee of ~tstter’s

-me ~tmo~pheric v~m~ ...~d ~.utr~. " the
constituents of re[Me, tainted . .m,~r.
benign ant.dote to itiseMe eradies~ and pre-
vents fevers of an input extol ~ilio~s l~-
mittens type. besides effe~ng a ttw~ rough" and

¯ perz~m~ent reform "of. these enfeelded or "xtreg-
: ~ co.ditio~a of the system which tn~iga not
only ma]axia, but other diseases equally to be
dreaded.
" ~ooa Advice ~e~ tlm~. OoId.
If ~ou art within reach.of Philadelphia. and

Carrie, Po]lqe Headquarters;A. W. F~ie Y_~q.,
of the :Ev~rk~ ~e/~. - or of ~ Hartman,
Truck D, Phiba -Fh’o Departmenk an to what
they know.or the wonderful co~flve powers
of ]~tr. Herndon’~ Grimm,S Gni’r, .Sold. by all
Drug~:ist~ inPhiladelphi~.- : .~ad. for egrmda~
o ~. ~. ~at~ ~o~ ~0~. o. ~~

.~ImbZe~.~ H6m~ - :
¯ r you mint 8i~-,~ Biaek.Oood~ Dress ~toed~

Ocoda of" any hiud below the
wish to lmve the advan-:

. the gr~ ~de: Mles, ~md Of lossee
made.by import~, se~d your ord~x~ Or write:
roLea~#ee ~ ~.F, Vewem. n24 (form~y ’of:
~.3) unestnutstreet. They send out thomu~ud~
of .munples and ~ orders daily ~m all parts:
~f me country. " .- " " .

¯ . - .

oo~oas ~ Cox~eyidd re~ to Sehoners
Pulmonic SyruP, whichis ¯ most agresable

~or ~.~e by ~n.~’,...

¯ -- ...

headed ~,A~tralia," whieh desm.iba. --s new
Wbest of ~mmrdma~-.m~it. A rumple of
thl~.hest ¢ffia be had .~om W; Aries Borpee
&Oo.who liberally off~: ov~ $400 .wormm.mof

,,o ~ one ~f.th~ .~.’~.: ,...¯ i.=

mule that he was working.in s team
with the oldgtay. "You warrant-him
~oun~ and perfectly ktnd and gentle ~"
the man said. "My .wife and children
drive him and he is a. perfectpet.
-Comes into the’house Like a doE."

Easy toshco? asked the man. - Well
I guess so; fact IS, I never ha~l him shod.
I don’t believe in it’; he. wor~s better
without it," said farmer John, "How
does he a6t when you put the crupper-
on. asked theman. Farmer Jobs bes
Rated. "WeLl, pretty good, I g0eM;?’
beheld; "fantis, I never put It on" "
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she; stopping suddenly, said sweetly ::
I, 9’’" Whatdid you s,qy, cousin Mattbe~v..

"Oh, I didn’t speak ~I didn’t say any-
thing." - . :- -
. "High" tl/~e you did, comdn; high

tt ~ you dld." ’
Th~ future ~levernor w~ not slow to-

taker, be hint, and speedily found-his
to~e; and thisis how Ursula Wolcott
became Urso~t Griswold,an d fol~enty
five years always had a near relative lit

. theGoverno~au~0u,.

large idles of ~beef stewed in brandy:
This hef, lIowed upbya coptons alia w- your
anee of an Italian~dlsh, eomlSOsed ha]~ addlt~
of ~ailb flower an’d half of Parmesan
cheese. To this he addedt~e Juice of ionia
thegarlie, and the w.hole la friefl in ~
butter tllllt acquires a crust u thick
a~ one’s flngt~: This 18 c~dl~i polent~, .
At length," eon~nued Zlinmerms~, O!lkl,
"the Keg, pra~In~ t~e excellentappe,
rite which the dandelion bad gtv, en
h!m, concluded ~tke scene.With, a large .
plate of eel ide~o hot and so~
so,dried that W’tm~med. to- have

in hldL" / Then he
me

r. mraod-sw tram the sen -t

asktn
tak,


